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Masons of the Philippines must
have more of the frateinal spirit
among ourselves if the permanence
of our Institution is not to be sacrificed. It is not suffleient that we
address one another as Brothers
within the four walls of our Lodges; above all,
it is necessary that in actual life we feel like
brothers toward one another and govern our
aets accordingly.
Something, to begin with, should be done
within our Lodges to make friendships more
real than merely apparent. That something is
aside frorn the ritual alone of the Fr,aternity
which, in itself, is a force for unification and
faith. Masons must get acquainted within a

Lodge, must not leave the precincts of that
Lodge without knowing one another well. As
it is today, when they meet outside they often
act like strangers, and that is to be regretted.
W'e need more cohesion, a deeper unde,rstandin.g among ourselves, a more sincere feeling of equality toward one another in social
affairs where we happen to be. Masons must
not be snobs, much less to their fellow Masons.
'W'e
are, after all, hut a small brotherhood to
whom the uses of propaganda are unknown and
unless we cling to one another more closely there
is danger of our completely losing our identity
in a land where there is need of our influence to
counteract the foroes of Bigotry.

0(u @.iwv 3frrr lffuult-3fritril rtrg
ESPECT for constituted authority
is one of the chief attributes of Democraey. As a matter of fact, without that respect a democratic government may not exist. Assuming
that the people express their free
will through the Ballot, fhey whom the people
exalt to office are entitled to our respect.
In a dictatorship there is none of this respect; there is only submission to a totalitarian will
servility. The people have no chance

to show -their respect through spontaneous

,means; theirs is only to obey and say yes, and
that is subjection Democracy cannot tolerate.

Let this be an admonitio,n to our minorities who may be embittered by more or less
personal grievances. Let them consid.er that
this time is not propitious for fault-finding because the Common\Mealth is just starting and
the road is not very smooth" We ask them especially to remember that the coming h'ere of
the American trade experts this month must
not be marred by any untoward act on their

part.

\4/e must have harrnony, at least during
the experts' presenoer here, and thus give ourselyes a chance to be heard and them to judge
u$ ealmly.
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THE GOD OF RIZAL
To lcunr of the

existence
seience;- and consequently

Dispensation

of God would bei to douht of one's own conthat r.rould be Coubting everything; and, then.

A dispensation was issued on July 27,
by MW Joseph H. Alley, Grand

M4pter, in favor of SUN LODGE, which

will hold i.ts regular

meetings at 169
Yuen..Ming Yuen Road, Shanghai. The
followin!' are the Officers under dispensation, Master, Tiaw-Ping Lim; Senior
Warden, Frank R. Hamilton; Junior
Warden, William Yinson Lee. Twentysix Master Masons signed the petition
for dispensation, 16 of whom are Amelicans, three Britisilr, and nine Chinese.
Among the petitioners, are four Past
Masters, two of our own Jurisdiction;
one of California and one of Massachusetts. There are 14 ju.risdictions re-

pretend to possess. When one examines them, checks them, and scrutinizes
them, he cannot..heJp but recognize in all of them the human traee.and the
seal of the time in which they welg 1yii11.r. No, man makes his god out
of his own image and semblance, and then attributes to him his own doings, just as the Polish magnates chose their king in order to impose upon

him their will later. And all of us do likewise. Your Reverence..also cloes
it when you tell me: "He tvito made the eyes, will he not see? He who
forme,d the ears, wili he not hear? Pardon me, Your Reverence; bui
since we have talked about the bull of Anacreon, let us hear him bellow:
"He who made the horns, rvill he not lijrow horv to horn?,' No,, what is
perfect to us might be impelfect to God.
No, we should not make a god out of our image, poor drvellers, that
we are of a sma1l planet lost in the infinite Space.-Eiaal, ercet",pts fc"om his

presented: California. English, Illi-

nois, Indiana, Kentucky, Massachusetts,
Maiae, New Jersey, New Zealand, Ore-

gon, Virginia, Washington, Scotland,
and the Philippines. There are six

Rotarians, two ex-Rotarians, 10 *reads of

firms,

Recommended
At the Grand Masters, Conference
he,ld tdris year in Washington D. C.,

Bro. Seth Cole, Chairman of the Committee on Budget and Finances of the
Grand Lodge of New York, made the
following pertinent remarks which every
lodge of our Grand Jurisdictio,n may well
take note of.

AUDITING. A proper audit of the
financial transactions of a Lodge is of

primary importance. Only in

this

manner .can errors in fiscai policies be
detected and a correct check on financial transactions be had. The wo'rk
should be done by competent persons.
Wherever possible the sertices of a
skilled accountant should be avaiied of.
It is no reflection upon the Secretary,

Treasurer or T;rustees of a Lodge to
' a tho'rough audit made at least
a year, Some offi.cials look upon
an auCit as a suspicion of dishonesty.
It is far from that. It represents a
sound business practice and one that
will contribute much toward the maintenance of financial security.
BONDS. It is a mandate of good
business policy that all persons who
handle moneys of others s,hould be
bonded.. No exception sthould.be made
in. case of lodge offieials. The Sec::etary and Treasurer of every lodge
should be bonded and also the Trustees,
have
on€e

Sftange History Is Behind
Wooden Gavel
Recently

presented

Nationa.l Sojourhers, with a gavel which
6, strange history. It was made of
rvood from one of the 16th square mo_

has

Con-

vent, adjacent to historic Fort Santiago.
This convent was built in 1680, and
according to the wood technician o,f t*re
Buleau of Forestry, the molave tree
from the wood of whi.ch the upright referred to was made was between two

and three hundred years old at the
time it was cut,
After standing for three centuries in
a P0iiiippine firrest and suppo,iting for
three more centuries a building in which

"brides of ,Jesus" are housed, the bit of
molave of which the gavel was made is

now devoted to the service of Masonry
and American patriotism, a strange fate,
indeed.-T he N ational So j ou.rnar s.
sons, personal bonds leave much

to

be

desired. The cost of Surety Bonds
should be met by the lodge.

BANK ACCOUNTS. Every

Lodge

should have a bank account in the name
of the Lodge. Checks.drl*n upon the

account shoirld bear

at'leat two

sign-

stures, and three are even better. If
the' Master, .Secretary and TreasureT
sign all drafts on Lodge funds there is

they handle lodge finances. Surgty
Company bonds are the only truly satis-

little

factory instruments. For obvious rea-

tion.

if

Lt. R. R. pease, secretary,
Far East Chapterr No..15,

lave uprights of the Santa Clara

nine professionals, the

others

scattered as government officers, chief
of'divisions of large industrial concerns,

letter to Father Pablo Pastells" April 4, 1893, Dapitan.

Lodge

Sun lodge

193?,

what would life be for?.
Now then, my faith in Gorl, if the outcome of a process of reasoning
may be called faith, is blind in tire sense that it knows nothing. I neither
beiieve nor disbelieve in the qualities which many attributed to him. 1
smile before the definition and lucubrations of theologians and philosophers
of that ineffable anC jnscrui;a,bie Being.
I do not think that reuelatictr is impossible. I rathet believe in it
but not in the reaelq,tion.or reuelations that edch religion or all religions

Clear Accounts For

for

likelihood-:of drtor or misapplida-

and merchants of financial standing,
This analysis, in the'words of Rt. Wor.
Bro. Hua Chuen Mei, D,istrict Grand
Master for China, who favorably transmitted the petition to the Grand Master,
shows a representative cross-section of

the better-class

litan population.

of

Shanghai's cosmopo-

Following are the names of the. petitioners: James Limpe (106) William
Yinson Lee (106) Edward L. Faupel,
Truth 597, Los Angeles Calif.; .C. E.
Sutherland, Strict Observance 207,
Rich,mond, Virg.; Cal. S. Hirshr,Pine
148, Halway, Oregon, W. P. Cheung
(106), D. F. Myers, Hanna 61, Wabash,
Indiana; Alfred S. Lee (106), Lim Tiaw

Ping (106), F. T. Wei (109), T.

W.

Joyce, St. Andrew 418, S.C., Auckland,

New Zealand; Ernest Tso (106), E. W.
Miller, Sinim, Mass eonst.; H. T. Jensen,
Spokane 34, Spokane, Washington; Green

how Maury, Jr. Roman Eagle t22, Dan-

ville Virg.; Frank R. Hamilton, Ira
Berry 187, Biue Hill, Maine, J. C. Waddell, Joppa 40, Richmond, Yit:g.; Z. D.
Zau, (106 & 113), Max Fr-edman, East
Gate, Chicago I11.; H. M. Cumine, (106)

P. T. Carey, fnernational, Peiping; E.
N. Rose, (106) J. F. Rhame, International, Peiping; C, Y.'Dalton, Benicia 5,
Calif .; R. T. Oates, St. John's 527,
Dewsbury, Engiand;'Wm. N. Gray, Rising Sun 109, Jersey City, N. J.; Kent
Harris, (9).
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Right, Ill, Bro. Frederick Stsaens offering,,t lloral bouquet to Mrs. McNutt, Top left, Br'o. & Mrs. McNutt
at the recei'oing l;,ne-duri?S the receTtti,on_ oi th,e Scottisit Eite Masons in their ltonor. Bottonr. left, Part ol 1rc
audience that u,ttetded the progrn,rn and dance.

Scottish Bite Masons lfonor
American High Commissioner
Immutabte Principfes or ffilsoruy Can Be Accepted By
AII Races And Creeds, Says McNutt
_ ooo_
Belief in the fatherhood of God and brotherhood of man as enunciated by Freemasons was reiterated in the short but eloquent address
of Bro. Paul V. McNutt, American High Commissioner, at the reception and program given in his and Mrs. McNutts's honor by the
Scottish Rite Masons of the Philippines, at the Masonic Temple, Escolta, on the evening of August 5, 1"937. More than 500 Scottish
Rite Misons representing various nationalities and creeds attended
the affair, which started promptly at 9:00 P. M.
insules that for him. Wherever there
Bro. Mc Nutt, who comes from a faare brother Masons, a Mason is at
mily of Masons of several generations.
horne, Bto. MacArthur stated. Memdedlared that Masonry have withstood
iIbership in Masonry carries with it the
its
of
the test of iime, not because
'spirit
and the principle which the Mason
among
because
not
members,
lustrious
is bound to practice. Its basis is moits famous adherents were Washington
rality-morality sueh as is impressed
and Rizal, but because of its immutable
upon the minds of men not from an
men
accepted
by
can
be
that
piindipies
inspection of historic evidences, not from
of all races and religions. The greatest
an observa,tion of the great and natural
need of the world today, he said, is men
paroxisms of the universe, but such as
fdr
their
work
w-ll
and women who
is found in the unfolding of human
mutual benefit and not for selfish,"purnature itself. The means of illustrating
poses. lVlasonry fosters belief in the
the moral law is varied, tut the subbrotherhood of man and the fatherhood
tostance
of that law has been known for
a
such
belief
was
there
If
of God.
thousands of years, based as it is on
day, the world would he at Peaee.
substantial truths, so that it is univerGreetings'lfrom the Manila Bodies,
(Gen)
sally recognized throughout the ages,
by
Bro.
extended
A.A.S.R. was
purified and elevated. Thus Masonry
Douglas MacArthur, who said that, in
encourages ,that whieh is good and kind
the broadest sense, Bro, McNutt needed
and charifable and there is nothing in
no special welcome as his memberShip

this r'vorld that, has undergone the rigid
tests of brotherly affections so successfully as Masonry.

M W Manuei

Camus, P.G,M., speak-

ing in behalf of the Philippine Bodies
related tthe history of eariy Masonry in

the Philippines, and the experiences of
Masons during the Spanish regime
when they were persecutod. and banished from the homeland. His address will
appear in The Cabletow in an early
issue.

M W Frederick H.

Stevens, P.G.M.,

who lvas the first 'speaker of the evening, said that Masonry is proud of i,ts
achievements and proud that it has

its members men of distinction
Iike Commissioner McNutt.
M W Francisco Delgado, P.G.M.,
acted as presiding officer. In the course
of h:s remarks, he said a rn ord of greeting for Mrs. MacArthur, the audience
among

applauding sponianeousiy. Between the
speeches were musical numbers, rendered by Miss Rizalina Exconde, violinist,
and Miss Consuelo Salazar, vocalist,
with Bro. Juan Hernandez at the piano

as accompanist.
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M. W. ALLEY

VISITS
ISAGANI LODGE No.

The M. W. Grand Master,

KING INVESTED
96

accom-

panied by Rev. Bro. Filomeno Galang,

Griend Chaplain; Victorino Yamson,
Grand Marshal, Pablo Samson and Dominador Gallardo,,visited Isagani Lodge
No. 96, at Tarlac, Tarlac, July 10, 1937,
at 8:00 P. M. Before proceeding to
the Lodge Hal,l, the Grand Master and
party were guests of the brethren of
Isagani J,odge at a succulent supper
given at the home of Wor. Bro. Maliano
flano, P. M., (69), Inspector of the
Lodge.

Received

with due honors, the Grand

Master was conducted to the East with
his retinue of Grand Lodge Offlcers and
members. Addressing the Grand Master, Wor. Bro. Francisco M, Alejo
stated that an unprecedented progress is
being shown by his Lodge judging from

the increase in membership and in the
number of applicants for admission.

The Grand Master was pleased to know
that t*re membership ro11 had increased
from 18 to 92, but admonished ther officers and members present that it is
not number but quality that Masonry
needs. He also made mentio'n of the
faet that when ea,eh member is given a
part of the work on the trestleboard, the
Lodge becomes as a whole an active one.

Albert Hall
scene

presented a memorable
on the evening of July 1, 7937,

a special communication of the
Grand Lodge of England took place to
when

invest King George

VI as Past

Grand

Master.

It was the first time in history that
any King of England attended a Masonic meeting. At its conclusion, about
9,000 Masons from all parts of the Empire gave His Majesty an enthusiastic
welcome.

Inspector Ilano who was given full
credit by the Master for his invaluatile
services, congratulated the old members
of Isagani Lodge for their steadfast adherence to .the principles of Masonry.
'W'or, Bro. Victoriano Yamson, requested

to speak, was as usual eloquent. t'Isagani, ths name of the Lodge, was one
of the immortal charactcrs of Rizal, and
your number, 96, recalls that memorable
year when our forefathers brought down
t-he yoke of oppression and tyranny,"

Bro. Yamzon said. The Very

Rev.

Grand Chaplain spoke on his favorite
topic, Plaridel Hall, where the Masonic
Dormitory for Sons of Masons is located,
and of which he is the Dean. The
Lodge was closed at 10:00 P. M. harmony p;revaiJing, and the Grand Master's
party then returnod to Manila.

MASONIC DINNER HELD
THREE MASONS 6PEAK
About 100 brethren with their friends
attended the monthly Masonic dinner
held at Plaridel Temple, June 30, 1937,
at p:00 P. M., under the auspices of
Rizal 'Lodge No. 22. M. W. Vicente
Carmoia, P. G. M., Grand Treasurer,
was again the able manager of the

affair.

The Grand Oiator, 'Wor. Bro. Angel ,S. Arguelles, read a thought-provoking lecturp on the part Masonry should
play in the advancement of the nation.
Wor. Bro. Eduardo L. Claudio, P. M.,
our well known Rizalist, gave a Masonic travelogue describing the various
places where Rizal liveil while the great
Patriot was abroad, Former Repre-

of the
principal speakers of the evening,
touched on the present internicine
struggle in Spain.
sentative Rafael Villanueva, one

Musical numbers were contributed by
Rizaline Exconde, violinist; Apolonia
Exconde, and Isonea Tiangco, students
in the Conservatory of Music, University of the Philippines, with Wbr. Bro.
(Prof.) Juan Hernandez at the piano.

Where each ,mem,ber is gi,pen a task to accompltsh. The offq:ers a,nd, members of Isagarui, Lodge No, 96, which
was aisited bg ihe Gt*nd Master on JulA 10, 7937, were highlg commend,ed for their ?eo,l a,nd aatitritg.
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to the end of ancient Egypi.
The goci Osiris, in the beginning, seems
to have beeir tire spirit of growing crops,
ginning

SO]tlE ItlII{O$ tllASONRY OIryES

IO

EGTPT

By JOSEPH F. BOOMER, P.M.
Masonry, like modeln civilization in
general, owes rnany things to Ancient

Egypt. I will take time now to mention but two of them. These ale conception of one God instead of many, and
the idea of lifc alter deatlr. Of coui'se,
Masonry d d not get these ideas direct
from Egypt, but through Hebrew lore
and legend by which they were borrowed from Egypt,
In ver5' eariy times, like all primitive
peoples, the ancient Egyptians lvere
animists. They believed that everything
around them-rocks, trees, mountains,
and animals-har'l:oreri sp'rits that
couid do them evil or good. Seven thousand yeals ago there are sa:d to have
been 42 nomad tribes in Egypt each of
rvhich
thought

a spirit that was
to dwell in some living clea-

r.r,orshipcd

ture such as the ram, the bull, the Pig,
the cat, tire lion ol the lil<e.
As the centuries 'tvent by these spirits
came to be thought of as gods which
the part cular animals symbolized. Tl-re
forms of their idols changed to be bodies u,'ith aniinal heads cr', as in the case
cf the Sphinx, an animal with a hutnan
iread.

As the tr:ibes ceased to lvandet

to Aton and worshiped him
w'th sacrifices and hYmns of great
beauty. One of these, written centuries
befole the Psalms, rn'ght have been a
model of Psalmists. It read:
cent temple

Thy darvning, O Living Aton is heau-

tiful on the Horizon. .
O, Beginning of Life, Thou art all,
and Thy 1'ar-s encompass all . . .
.

Manifold as Thr, ',r'olks, One and Only
God, Whose power none other
possesseth; the whole earth hast
th.ou created accolding to Ti-rine

olvn understanding.

When Thou

r,vast alone d;dst Thou
create man anfl least, both large
and small; all that go upod their
feet, all that fly on wings; yea, and
all the foreign lands, even $5'fi21
and liush, t'esides this land of
Egl'nt.
Thou settest all in theil place, and

providest all trheir needs. . . aIthou-gh diverse are their tongues,
theil fclms, their" shins...
O horv gcodly ale Tl-ry desigl-rs, O
Lord, tl.rat there is a Ni1e. In the
sky fol stlangers and fol the cattle of evei'y lancl . . .
Thou alt he lvho art in m5- soril:
Thou alt the life of life; thlough
Thee iren live I
Brr.t rvhen Iknaton died all the old
gorls came back. Thebes aga.in becam:
the capital. Amon and Re, which came
to be knoivrr as one and their naires
1-r3'phenated, became the urost pc'werful
among the gorrer:ning, propertied and
thinking classes. Although the priests
rvaxed porverful, the nut'irber of the
gods grel, fevrel and the idea of there
being but one all porvelful god lived on
after Iknaton's decrees had been reversed and otherwise fol'gcttcn. The
spirt of h's hymn to A+.cr at lenqtlt
pervaded the worship of Amon-Re and
this duplex deity was thcug}rt of, in
time, a's living in the souls of men a's
distinguished flom slaves and set'fs t'ho
wele not regarded, by the devotees of
.

about,

each of these animal-goCs became the
plesiding deity of some particula"r town.
llirr-,.s Amon, the ralr,-god, was worshiped in Trhebes; Ptah, the bull-gocd at
Memphis, ard so on. EvelY torvn had

its god house of stone rvhich overlooked
mudh,.r'us of the slaves and serfs.
Natir ralll', as the trihes combined hy
conquest, the gods of the conqueled became the lvir,es. leiatives ol servalts of
the gods of the conQuerols; Such uniflcation rvas d're tc poiitical rather than

the

to theological considerations. As the
countiy becan,e un'fied each nerv king
or overlord tlied to make his particular
gcd dcminate, displace or lule all ot}rers.
But the idea.of there being but one
god fol aI1 the people did not appear
until the reign of IKNATON ,tietrveen
13?5 arid 1350 B. C. This king set .uP
ATON the Sun-god as the national deity

and

outlar*ed all others and suppressed
t]-reil cults. He even changed his. own
name which had been AMONHOTEP,
because -t contained the name of
,4XIC1{. He abandoned Thebes and built
himself a new capital, because the old
one had been the center of Amon worship. He sent stone masons thrcugh the
country to elase the names of the other

gods from the temples and pyran4ids,
wiping out even his father's naiiie because it contained the name of Amon.
In his new capital he built a inagnifi-

Amon-Re, as having souls.
On the other hand, tfirere never

t'as

a

tendency toward monotheism an,ong the

Egyptian

masses. The men. ivho toile'd

to till the soil or build the

p;-i'arniCs

were not capable of speculatine on the
nature of the deities they worshiped and
feared. They continued to pay homage
to their primitive gods rvithout numbet,
of rvhich one after another gained and
Iost popular favor in different sections
cf the country. Of a)l these gods of the
lor'Iy, Osiris alone seems td have held

the favor of the masses from the

be-

the deity of veqetation. From the beginning, crops were Egypt's chief concern. It was a granary for the ancient
r'vorld. The association of Osiris u,ith
the seed time and harvest of the tillers
of the soil along the Nile, develcped a
legend concelning the god which contained the gelm of the idea of irnmor'tality or life aftei' death. This iegend
seems to have develcped from the speculation ol the people upon the cause of
thc death of vegetation on the approach
cf rvintel or the season of the ripening
and falling o,f the seed and its rebirth
upcn the retuln of the groin'ing season.
Through the spread of the legend of
Osii'is, tl-re gocC came to be conceived of
z,"s the embodiment of ail things good,
tire cause of all lig;bt, and life as well
as the pet'soiriflcation of those genial
attlibr,-tes cf lovc" gaodi-ress, and the
ledlessing of u'r'ongs. ,The legend tells
us that along with Osiris the god of
n,rrtuling Goodness and Light, there
cari:e to exist his antithesis, Set, the
gcrl cf rvitnet'ing Dai'kness and Evil who,
ga'ning an adr.antage, puL Osiris to
rleath. Thereupon Isis, the devoted wife
of Osiris, on learning of t1-re death of
irel llrisband, l.ent up and dor'vn Egypt
locking fol his body, r.vailing and weeping until the quantity of hel teals caused tl-re rivei Nile to overflorv its banks'
At iast she fcuncl ti.re body and bulied
it. But vr'hile she u'as absent in search
cf hel olphanecl sott Horus, the body
..r'as stolen from the glave and returned
to tl.re imlrlacable Set, who cut it to
picces ancl hid the part in different
1'1ace.:. So Isis atrd her son I{orus had
to search the larC a seconcl time for the
i'r'agment bulyirr.q^ thern mole secureiy

in a

sealerl

tomb. Upon the

second

I',ui.al of his body Osilis came to life,
$.:as lesliri.ectcd, and tal<en to heaven
r..hei'e he iivcd cl folever.
?his iegeird seemed to account for the
seisona.l death

ard rebi;:th cf vegetation

tc the satisfaction of the serfs along
tirc ldile. Out o{ it grerrnhat might
're called an Eg;,'ptian passion play, en-

spring at Abydos, with apthe same zeal that chalacterizes the mod^rn drama, enacted by the
a.cted cter'1'

r;a,r'entl-.2

peasants a{; Oberammergau.
In time, this legend was rationalized
among the l.iorshiper of Osiris and came
tc the very heart of trgy,ptian religion.
The Egyptians reasoned somehow that
if their god was resur::ected a way could
he found for the resurrection of mbn.
TLe sdlution was found in proper burial.

Since Os.r'is tound his body and lose
from the dead aftel his body had been
buried in a sealed tomb, they concluded

that since the soul joined Osiris in heaafter death, if the body were em-

Yen

(Conti,nu.ed on. I'}age 274)
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Lt. tol"

Garma Feted

Upon
'It is a lamentable fact that many of
the brethren who [rave risen to socia]
and political heights have become either

litical honor and social eminence in theil
miss:on to free our country from the

dormant

clutches

or retractors from Masonry.
Indeed very few of them have allowed
themselves to be actively and openly
identified with the institution, preferring
the irresponsibility of silence and indifference to the danger and peril of possible downfall from the hands of a great
power, the Church, 'They have stayed in
the rear line, far from the volleys of
the enemy's cannon, The lash of humiliation, of a political defeat and social ostracism is indeed painful but the glories
of political victory are more gratifying.
ft seems that inside the Institution there
is nothing but service and sacrifice and
outside there is power and influence. In
it we are forever challenged with the
accomplishment of our promised share
in the great task of the construction of
the Grand Temple of Humanity: we are
continually called upon to practice benevolence, while out of it our actions are

more or less free from certain limitations and personal desires and ambitions

may be satisfied without incurring the
ire of great ecclesiastical powers, Nowadays active Masonic work calls for a
greater militancy,

for

more open en-

deavor, and a greater enthusiasm. Those
who would fall in line rvith Masonry,
must come to the front and face the

dangers of battle and fear not to say
to the u'orld that they belong to that

sterling group of men who seek no po-

of fanaticism and reiig,ous in-

tclerance.

It is to be regretted that among the
retractors of Masonry can be found
several who have ibeen conferred the
highest masonic honors, rvho have once
worn on their shoulders with pride the

purple

of the fraternity-the

precious

token of the trust of men who have in
some way contributed to their success.
Wha.tever honors bhey may have acqu'red in this world, it is ingratitude

for them to deny the part,

th,ough

hr:mble, which Masor-rry has played in
their attainment of such high honors.

There is nothing eternal in human
glolies. Today one may stand on the
highest citadel of power, unmolested
and undisturbed, the world at his feei.
But tomorrow, that same world that
has idolized him, may become weary of
his total.tarian power and turn against
him. Then nervous and with tottering
feet, he wiil lose his strength and fall.
When he falls, we shall hear the sound
of the crash, giving warning to posterity
and its leaders. When at last the heaping sands of lTime shali bury his bod.y
r.vith neither a stone nor a cross to mark
his remains, then 'ne can ,say, The Great
Leveler has done it again,-Bulletin of
W'alana Lodge No. 13,

}lis Prsmotion

On July 5, Iast, a banquet in honor
of Worshipful Master Hipolito Garma
was given at Panciteria New Asia in
Manila by the members of Pilar Lodge

No. .15, on the occasion of his recent
promotion to Lieutenant Coionel of the
Philippine Army. After diflner, Wor'

Bro. Zosimo Topa,cio, acting as toastmaster, introduced the following brethren who gave short addresses: Bros'

Lotenzo B. Paredes, Dr. Pastor R. Sapinoso, Candido SaYoc, Fortunato M'
bj6rcito, Marciano Sayoc, Capt' Lamherto T. Javalera, Major l\{ariano I{'
Castafleda, and Lt. Col. Hipolito Garma. I\fiss Garma, the daugdrter of Wor'
Br:o. Garma, was also introduced, and
she spoke briefly thanking those rvho
gur" lhu banquet in honor of her father'
6th"rt present: Mrs. Garma, Mrs' Javalera, Bros' Guillerito Tullao, Pio
Yabut, Fausto MontoYa, Alfonso Chan
Cok Cheng, Doroteo' Espiritu, Ponciaro
D. Aveo, iablo Tungo , Ceferino Villacorte, Mariano Dominguez, Jose Sauier'

Tiburcio Gayo, Bonifacio Sapinoso'

Se-

vero, Sapinoso, Bernardino Samson' A1-

Saqui, Telesforo Sagui, and
Darvin.
Meiiton
Colonel Garma has been assigned District commander of four provinces cout-

fredo B.

prising Pampanga, Bulacan, Zambales
irrd Bltaar't, with 0readquarters at San
Fernando PamPanga'
I

Some

Things MasonrY..'

(Continued,

from Page 236\

I
I

balmeri and preserved in a safe enough
tomb, the bodY and soul would get to-

again. This faith was held in
Egypt 4,000 Years ago. Ilowever, at

gether

first, only klngs and their families were
thought to have sot1s, and for that
reason cnly they were embalmed and
mummrfred and placctl in p;zrarnids'
But in tlme, the p5,'ramid builders passed
from 'ihe land the divine rights claim-

ed by them alone were concei-ved of as
extended to all men, anC every individual
r,vas held to have a scul that survived

Inter-Lod,ge oisitati,ons tohich are encouraged. by MW Joseph H. Alley, Grand,
Milster, ctre ,alua,ys ltt"odu,ct'iae of goocl T esults. The pictut'e u-tas taken during
bhe conaent'ion of Masons o,t Pam,pwnga, when Pam,panga Lodge No' !8 urt"s host
to Mosons of Bataan No. 104, Isagani No,96, Bud Daho No.702, Angalo No.
63, omd Makawiwili No. 55.

the winter of death, and that it was
necessary to pleserve the body against
the time tbe soul might be permitted to
claim it again.
Not only was there to be a resu"rrection for human beings hut those animals
as rams, bulls, pigs and the like, which
were saered to the different gods, had
their bodies mummified for the sarne
leason. It is said that at the site of

Beni Hasan so many cats were carefully

buried that the cemetery is now
as a fertilizer quarry.

used
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Ambassador Ylrang Is Honored by ltlasons
Within the time
(We are tndebtecl to Bro. Jos. 8.. ill,ol:cornbe, the emi,nent editor of The 1\{a-

sonic World,

for the folloui.ng accau1l.t

publislted there,in, of a f raternal get- .together in "honor of one of tour rmost d,is-

tinguishecl Brethren i,n the Plul,i,ppi.n'2,
Jurisdicti;on,-Ed,)
It was a happy thought that prompted Grand Master Miller to invite a little
group of breth,ren lo gather at trhe Bohemian Club on Thursday, May 20, to
alI meet and greet Brother Ching-King
Wang, the new Chinese ambassador to
the United Statss, then in San Francis-

co on his way to Washington.

The

Grand Master, himself, was unable to be
present, being called east by urgeni

business. The arrangemenls rn-ere

in

the Grand Secretaty's office,
and wele carried on with a perfection
of detail that left nothing to be desired.
Past Grand Master William P. Filmer
cftrarge o,f

acted as toastmaster and representative

of the Grand Master, rvith Past Grand
Master Willenherg as }llaster of Cere-

Grand Lodge of the Philippines contri-

buting largely to our

Masonic affairs

After

The invited brethren and the guests
of honor, including the Chinese ConsulGeneral in San Francisco and the local
lnanagef of the Bank of Canto'n, rnade
a closely uniLed group in a private dining room at the Bohemian Club. Eac[r
one of the brethren was ,called upon in
turn, and fittingly presented to His Excellence, who punetiliously acknowledged the presentat on. Thenceforth
ai1 were on a co,mmon footing, the cabletorv of the fraternity reachhg through

the disiance between Lodges and the differences of race to bind all togetttrrer in
confidence and brotherly regard,

Leisurely progress of the luncheon
allowed inter,changes of views, with
questionings and answers on topics of
rnutual interest. Severai of those present had, within the past few years,
journeyed to the Orient. There they
had ascertained the Masonic position

of brief talks, evidof the Chinese

encing the higrh quality

Craft, Brother Wang was called upon.
He is a pdrfect representative of the
world's most ancient nation and newest

republic. Grounded in the
classics

age-o1d

of his native.land, he truly re-

presents.the modern culture and knowiedge

that is fast bringing China to the

fore. His fo,rmal educatio,n was conStates. He receivat the University of Michigan, and tihat of Bachelor
of Laws at Yale. Other work at St.
John's University at Shanghai also
brought academic honors. Our distinued in the United

ed his baccalaureate degree

tinguished brother beeame

a

Mason in

International Lodge of Shanghai, under
the Massachusetts jurisdiction, He is
a member of Amity Lodge of Shanghai,
and one of the founders of Nanking
Lodge, both

warrant

monies.

in

a , number

knowledge of
the Orient.

o,f

of these latter being under

the Grand Lodge of the Phil-

ippines. He is also a member of

the
S.cottish Rite.bodies and of the Shrine.
Bor:n in 1882, Brother Wang has had

thu3

far a

busy and resultful life. In
affairs he has assumed

governmental

great responsibilities anC achieved many
successes. He ttras served the strugglihg republic as Prime Minister and
as Minister of Foreign Affairs. With
understanding of 'boih Orient and Occident, and with. ripened experience he
comes .to the higest post in the diplonratic service of his country, that of am-

to ihe United States.
Broiher Filmer rightly ciaimed for
our guest trhat he is "the most prorninent among the many Chinese Masons
who deserve international recognition."
Yei Brother Wang has a lare modesty
and a manner that 'rvins instant regard. In his talk &re explained first
the difficulties that arose o,ver disagreebassador

not otherrvise obtainab,le. T&ris interest
was especially sustained by Past Grand

the Masonic Council of
Shanghai and the Grand Lodge of the
F[rilippines over the chartering of
Chinese Lodges. Many of the group who
listened had been of a simiiar gathering who heard one side of the same story
two or three years ago from the then

Masters Boynton, Woilenberg and others,

Grand Master

and outlook and had made acquaintance

with many Chinese brothers prominent
in the life of the nation. Thus a mo,re
iniimate turn rn'as given to, the ta1k, and
information

of value was brought

out

rvith Past Grand Master Taylor, of the

ment between

belt

of

Massachusetts, IIerW. Dean, on his return from

Shangthai.

thus

to an extreme
of a severance of relations forced' by
the Grand Lodges of Massachusetts,
England and' Scotland. But time also
has brought a :process o,f healing. The
dangers feared have materialized. The
Grand Lodge of the Phi,lippines, with
the wise counsel of its American officers and members, has preserved . its
dignity. It is not too mucrh to say that
peace between these bodies is near at
hand. These matters were gone over
in detail and with much of personal ,excovered the trouble went

'perience, by the speaker, who was listened to, with a sustained interest.
The ambassador then took up the con-

in China. He pointed out tLre
former weakness of that ancient and
farreaching country in its governmental poverty, low economic conditic,n,
and the almost compiete absence of
modern means of communication and
ditions

'.transportation. Now railroads are be.
ing-pushed between strategic-points,
l-righways are under construction or
already built. Thus the,people are being brought to a realization of trhe national sentiment. The government is
being strengthened, end China is no
longer the passive victim of stronger.
powers, but dares now to speak and act
for itself with a glowing respect manifested by others.
The high esteem in in&rich the United
States is held by the government and
the business interests of China was
accentuated, And San Francisco "as
the open doorway through which China
musi ,reach America and Europe," was
lauded as a community that &ras been
particularly fliendly to the new China.
Renewing Horace Greeley's advise to
the young meo of his generation to
"go West," our brother advised the
American business. to . again go west,
to share in a prosperity that awaits the
opening up of immense natural resources in the ancient East.
At close of the meeting Ambassador

Wang was taken

retary

to visit Grand Secall &rad missed,

Whicher, whom
'

and who was then confined in hospital,
but said to be recovering from his i11NCSS.

So ended a peculiarly happy occasion,
will long hold in the memory of
those so fo.rtunate as to be o,f the com-

which
pany,
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No. 20; ,secretary-Wor. Bro. Victor
Oblefias, No. 20; Chaplain-Wor. Bro.
meliton M. Manza, No. 20; MarshalBrother Tomas V. Florido, No. 20; Senior Deacon-Wor. Bro. R. Libranda,
No. 28; Junior Deacon-Brother S. C.
Pasamba, No. 20; Senior StewardBrother Velazco, No. 24; Junior Ste
wlid-Brother Pedro Luna, No. 28;
Tyler--Brother P. A. Romulo, No. 20.
The Most Worshipful Grand Master,
accompanied by members of the Grand
Lodge-Wor. Bro. Marciano Principe,
Inspector for Rizal Lodge No. 20, Wor.
Bro. Meliton M, Manza, Inspector for
Balintawak Lodge No. 28, and Wor.

Bros. V. A. Taflafranca, Marcos Malabanan and E. Villafuerf,g-vlss g6nducted into the Lodge at 9:00 o'clock
p. m,, and received with the high honors
due their exalted positions..

After the usual ceremonies, Lodge

was lowered to the

purpose
beno.ue,

First

DeEree

for

the

of initiating Mi. Patricio Rewho at one of the stated meet-

of Rizal Lodge No. 20 was elected
to receive the First Degree of Masonry,
The initiation ceremonies were performed with the same line.up of officers
with the exception of the Marshal's station which was occupied by Bro. Victorio L. Jorvina.
ings

The Lambskin

Apron

was presented

by Bro. Velazco of Banahaw Lodge No.
24, f,Jl,e Working Tools by Wor. Bro. V.
A. Ta.flafranca of Balintawak Lodge
No. 28; while the lecture was de ivered

by Wor. Bro. M. M. Manza of Rizal
Lodge No. 20 and the charge by Wor.
Bro. , Eustasio A. Escobar of Eizal

Lodge No. 20.

After the initiation ceremonies, thr
carried out the fol"

Presiding Master

lowing short program:

1. Speech-By Wor. Bro.

Degracia, No,

Victor

24.

2. iSpeech-By Wor. Bro. V. A.

The Gq'and Master flew to Chengtu to conslitute the fwthest Masonic otttpost of the Phikppinet 'jurisdi"ation. The rnembershi,p of Szeafuintm Lod'ge No. 112
is aomposed mostlg of unituersitg professors who are spraadin4 the lig'ht in this

interior part of

Chtr.na,

JOINT MEETING HELI)

FOB OFFIGIAL VISIT

In accordance rvith the schedule sent
out by the Grand Secretary, tlhe brethren of Rizal Lodge No. 20, Banahaw
Lodge No. 24, and Balintawak Lodge
No. 28 .gathered together

in

Lopez, Ta-

yabas, for the official visitation of
Mos*" Worshipful JosePh H. AlleY,
Grand Master.

The Most Worshipful arrived at the
station on schedule. time, 7:00 o'clock
p. m., and all the brethren were at the
station to greet'him. After the greetings and handshakings, all repaired to
the residence of W"or. Bro. Eustasio A.

Escobar, Past Master of Rizal Lodge
No. 20, where a faternal dinner, of'

.ferbd by the brethren of the three
Lodges, was awaiting the brethren.
After dinner, the party went directly
to the Lodge Hall to resume labbr for

the Official Visitadon. The followittg
officers occupied .the different stations
and places:

Worshipful Master-Wor. Bro. D. Y.

20;

Senior WardenBrother E. D. Epino, No. 24; Junior
'Warden-Wor. Bro. F. de Leon, No. 28;
Villasefror, No.

Treasurer-W"or.

Bro. H. E. Valefia

Ta-

fiafranca, No. 28.
3. ,speech-By Wor, Bro. M. M. Man
za, No. 20.

4, Open Forum

Brethren

asked

questions of vital importance
affecting
Lodges, which were answered by the

Most 'Worshipful Grand Master to the
satisfaction of all the brethren.
5. Alddress
By Most Worshipful
- Grand Master.
Joseph II. Alley,
After the Grand Master's address,
{he newly initiated brother was conduct-

ed out of the Lodge, the Lodge of E.
A. M. was declared closed, andl labor in
the Third Degree resumed, Lodge was
closed in due form, at 12:30 a. m.
Then there was picturertaking, after
which all the brethren returned to the
residence of Wor, Bro.. Escobar, where
refreshments were served,

At 3:00 o'cloek A. M. (JulY 18),

the

Grand Master boarded the Bicol Night
Express train for Bicolandia to inspect'

the four Lodges there.
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ACACIA LODGE No.

78

(Iloilo, Panay)
This Lodge held a speeial meeting in
honor of Wor, Bro. Mauro G. Rodriguez, Grand Lodge Inspector. On that
occasion the First Degree of Maso'nry
'was conferred upon Mr. Placido C.
Brasileflo by a special team. Among

the visitors was Wor. Bro.

Jose

C. Velo, Senior Grand Lecturer.
The work of the special team in the
conferring o,f the degree was deserving
of trhe highest praise. The presentation of the Lamb:kin .dpron was made
in 6 very creditable manner by Wor.
Bro. Mauro G. Rodriguez. The Working Tools were presented impressively
by Wor. Bro. Jose C. Velo.
After the ceremonies speeches were
delivered by Wo,r. Bro. Mauro G. Rodriguez and Wor. Bro, Jo'se C. Ve-

lo.

The former gave a most impressive
talk ;rr the subject of Lodge attendance'
and the latier eloquently expounded the
universality of Freemasonry and, on
behatf of the Grand Lodge, insisted on
ritualistic perfectio'n in the work of con-

ferring degrees.
A buffet lunch was tsrvs6 2ffs1 the
meeting.
'Fx*

ST. JOI{N'S No. I
(Maniia, P*riiiPPines)
T}re 245th Stated Meeting of St'
John's Lodge No. 9, was held on FridaY,
June i1, 7937, at the Lodge Hali, Escolta.

Wor Bro. Mark Nestlc, our secretarY,
having left Manila for permanent residence in Baguio, the Master appointed
'Wor:. Bro. August Schipull, honorary

member of St. John's as acting secretary. Wor Bro. Schipull thereupon
took his piace at the secretary's table.
Most Wor. Bro. Seldon W. O'Brien,
as a committee of one on the housing

problem. made his report and suggested
that St. John's adopt a resolution to the
efiect thai the Lodge favors the erection
of the new Seottish Rite Temple on the
Taft Avenue property rather than on
the proposed Dewey Boulevard 'site for
reasons of economy. Such a motion was
made by Wor Bro. Ervin C. Ross, seconded by Wor Bro. Charies S. Salmon,'put
to o vote, u"U
iur"l.U. *
MAGUIDANAW LODGE No. 40
(Cagayan, Or. Misamis)
With 28 families of Masons and their
children and friends, the 1937 St. John's
Day Party and Family Aeunion turned
out to be the grandest social gathering

the Lo'dge has ever had to date. Each

LIBTTARY PROVING
QUITE POPULAR
The Library Cornet of the

Grand Lodge Office is prouing to
be popular with the Brethren. A
uaried collection of Masonic' ma.
gazines and. boo(s to satisfy the
most exacting stLldent of Masonry
are accesible. We welcome and
cordially inuite Manila Masons to
auail thems.elues of our' Masonic
library privileges. "To diffuse use.

\nowledge and inf ormation,
"l further
intellectual refinemgnt
to

f

and to hasten the day whten gen'

eral \nowledge shall *,Persede
ignorance"-this, to quote f rom
Albert Pi(e, is the mission of our
Masonic Library.

family brought in some dishes, cakes,
sandwiches, pies, roastpigs, stuffed ducks

and chickens, soft drinks, ahd so forth,
and everybody contributed to the festive
board of which all like a big ho'usehoid

gladly partook.

A program participated in by Masons'
children furnished the entertainment of
the night. Tflrere were Piano solos,
piano.duets, violin solos; songs and classical ilanies, besides special numbers
rendered by such an accomplished singer
as Mrs. E. Fernan'de2, and Violinist
Dr. Olimpio Roque, of the Provinciai

hospital of Oriental Misamis'
But the- best part of the program was
the awarding of P. M, Jewe1s to Wor.
Bro,. Primo Santiago, P. M., bY \Yor.

C. Fernandez, P. M. I to
Wor. Bro. Alfredo P. ShaPit, P. M., bY
Wor, Bro. Apolinar Velez, P. M'; and
to Wor. B,ro. Antonio T. Cosin, P. M.;
by Wor. Bro. Vicente C. HiPona, P. M.;
and Master of the Lodge. Wor' Bro.
Ubaldo D, Laya, P. M.; gave a short
but inspiring talk on the meaning of

Bro,

Manuel .

St. John's Day.

*r'*

AMITY

LODGE No'

106

(Shanghai, China)

Hearty congratulations to Bros. W'
H. Tan and U. Severin Harkson, recently elected President and Vice President respectively of the Shang'ihai
Rotary Club from JuIy

1.

Bro. Joe Shoong of California was the
guest of Lodge officers at a complimentary tiffin on May 12, He evinced
so much interest in the building of our

new Temple, that he generously pledged the sum

of

$5,000.

Bro. Jay C. Oliver of West Lake
Lodcc No. 113 sailed with Mrs. Oliver

for a short furlough on May 11,.expecting to leturn on August to reside
pern'anently in Shanghai,
Mrs. R. R. Service arrived from
Chungking on May 12 and left for Peiping May 20 after her trip to SZechwan
to inter the remaihs of our latb Bro.
Service.

Congratulations to Bro.

Z. D, Zau-

who assumed charge on May 20 as Superintendent of the Railway Hospital at
Shanghai.

Bro. James W. C. Chun is affiliating
with Nanking Lodge No. 108.
Congratulations to Bro. Evangelista
who has rvon for the 5th time the LaICaca Cup fo,r expert shooting in the
s. v. c.
NIrs, H. C. Mei sdils June 22 as chief
Chirra delegate to the Pan-Paeific W-omen's. Corrfercnce at Vancouver: July 12
& 21.
Blo. Robelt Fan made a visit to Canton from May 5 to 16 on architectrral
krusiness.

Congratulations to Bro. N. B. Doodha,
and Bro. R. L, P. Baude, eleeted at Nanchang on May 9 to the Executive Cbnrmitee of the C.I.F.R.C. which is doing a
great deal towards alleviating famine
conditions in Honan and Szechl,an pro.vinces. .Bro. Doodha rvas also'elected
Committee member of the British Res-

idents' Association.

Bro. K. P. Chen left Mokanshan, on
May'14 for a business trip North..
'W'e
regret that Mrs. Y, Y. Tsu had to
undergo a major operation, though shc
has gleatly improved. and is now at
home.

Bro. F. C. Yen addressed the Viennese
'Lux Orientis' on May 19 on the
Contribution of Masons to the Develop.
ment of Modern Medicine in Shanghai.
Mrs, W. lS. New, widow of our late
Lodge

lamented brother, has in behalf of her
family declined the Lodge's tender of her
husband's life membership fee which novv
goes to the Temple Fund in accordance
with ,Standing Resolution rNo. 2. Mrs.
New has wrii,ten to the Most Worshipful Grand Master and to the Lodge ex-

pressing her gratitude

for the Masonic
burial services held on May 8, and the
admiration of her family for the beautiful solemnity and impressiveness with
which they n,ere.earried thru, both let.
ters heing. very touching and have been
spread on the minutes of our last state,{
meeting.

Bro, Amos Wong delivered a startling
speech on "Test-Tube Babies,, on Ma;,
11 before the Y's Men's CIub who were

much intrigued by his theory, as yei

new to China,
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SINUKUAN No.

SCHEDULE OF VISITATIONS BY

16

(Manila, Philippines)
Ma;, 1rr= a memora,ble m.onth fol Sinukuan Lodge. On the 2nd of that
monUr a big party .vas heid in the residence of trVor. Master San iose in Caloocbn on the occasion of his Silver Wedding Anniversary. Mc1'e t!:an 700 guests
rvere entertained in a rvhole-day affair
rvh-ch lasted untii 6:00 P. M. Aii the
ntembers

of Sinukuan Lcdge lesitling in

Maniia and nearby tou,ns il'ith Lhc members of their farnrlies attencled A gocd

numbel

of brother

masons from other

lodges were alsc invited and man;' of the

couple's intimate friends from i\[anila

A spacious
auditorium, beautifuliy deeorated u,ith
olnamental and florveling plants, was
erected in the familv garden. Tt,o bands
of orchestra fui'nished the mus.c. The
gathering v/as eniivened by an impromptu program with musical numbers
in which noted local artisis pariicipateC
Dancinq, u,as indulgecl in by both old and
1,oung to their heart's content. lThe
couple have been the recipient of many
congratulations and tol<ens of affections
from blethren of the lodge and many
r', ell-u'ishers amoltg reiatives and close
and provinces vrere present.

acquaintances,

IJro.

Jcse G.

Bonoan rvas raised to
third degi'ee at the special meeting held
on May 29th. The degree u,as conferled by a team con,posed of members of

Mak.ling Lcdge l,lo. ?2, of rvhich Wor.
Blo. Englacio L. Valmonte is tl-re leclected

mastel for the masonic

year

1937, Wor Blo,. Jose Velo Senior Gr.and
Lectut'er gzrve the lecture and Wor.
Master San Jose delivered the c}rarge,

After the conferring of the

degree.

W'or, Master Valmor-rte presented to
the newly raised brother a loving
gift. from the members of Makiling lodge consisting of a beautiful silver trorvel, with the names of the donating
lodge and the rvorthy lecipient engraved on the gift.
In passing it niay be mentioned that
Makiling Lodge No. 72 is located at, Calailba Laguna, while Wor. Master Valmonte and the majority of the members
leside at Canlubang Sugar Estate, which
is at some distance from the town.
These blethren, in response to an invitation sent to them for the purpose,
travelled all the way from Canlubang
to Manila and returned to ttrheir respective places of abode very late
that night. The officels and members
of Sinukuan Lodge No. 16 cannot thank
Y/or'. Mastel Valmonte and the lvorthy
lrembels of his tearn too much for the
fine spirit shown by them in performing a frater"nal duty at no little sacrifice to thehr. The speciai meeting will
be remembered for the able and realistic manner in which the degree $,as confcrred on Bro. Bonoan. 'The example
is as contagious as it is inspiring.

THE

I\{ASTER

GRAND

DURING

AIIGTIST AND SEPTEMRER,

1937

Aug. 12, Baguio No. 67, Baguio.
Aug. 19, Solidaridad No. 23; Dalisay
No. 14, Plaridcl Temple.
Aug. 21, Batong-Buhay No. 17; Bagong-Ilav' No. 97, San Roque, Cavite.

Aug. 25, Corregidor-Southern Cross
No. 3, Phil. Nat. Rank Bldg., Escolta.
Aug. 28, Makiling No. 72; Pinapgsabitan No. 26; Malinaw No. 25, Calamba,
Laguna.

Aug. 31, Taga-Ilog No. 79;

del

8,

Bagumbayan No.

Dead

Surrounded by irnmediate mernbers
relatives and brethren,
Wol. Bro. Juan P. 'Lumain, Past Master and fomer Secretary of Dagohoy

of his famil;,,

died on Sunday afterat the Tagbilaran Mission Hospital His rernains were on
ihe foiiowing dav buried with full
Masonic honors in the new Masonic
Cernetery at Tagbiiaran, Bohol.

Lodge No. 84,
noon, July 11,

Modesbia-

Li'w,ayrvay Hagdang-Bato No. 81, Plaride1 Tempie.
Sept. 4, Pila,- No. 15; Imus, Cavite.

Sept.

f he Fraternal

4,

Plari-

T'emple.

Sept. 11, Pampanga No. 48; Leonald
Wood No. 105, San Felaando, Pampanga,

Sept. 15, Araw No. 18; Ratong-BuhaY
No. 27; Mencius No. 93, Tan Club, Ongpin, Manila.
Sept. 18, Batangas No. 35; Batangas,
Batangas.

Sept. 22, 1\{an:la No. 1; Fhil. Nat.
Bank. Bldg., Escolta, Manila.

Srept. 25, Memorial No. 90; Nueva
Ecija No. ?3; Cabanatuan No. 53, Mufroz, Nueva Ecija.

Sept. 30, Fligh-Twelve No, 82; I(asilawan No. 77, Plalidel TemPle.

DAPITAN LODGtr NO. 21
(Manila, P. I.)
On May 5, 1937, Mr. Ricardo A. Moliira of the Insular Life u'as initiatetd
an entered apprentice Mason, and on

the fifth o,f the foliowing month Messrs
Isr,ac S. Esceta and U-v Hoo received
their first degree. Bretlhren front
High Twleve 82, Batangas 35, Hilam 88,
Primera Luz Filipina 69, and Tupas 62
assisted and did splendid first deglee
work..

On June 12 the second degrec u'olk

he,lp of ble'hren
from sister Lodges' We wisl-r to thank
the br:ethren for their assistance and
the Lodge is indebted 1o Wor'. Brc. Alfon of Tupas Lodge fo'r coaching brou
tl.rer Isaac

was given rvith the

.

l"ri I
KEYSTONE LODGE No. 100
Co,rregidor, Cavite, P. I.
Ori June 10, 1937, the first degree of
Masonry was conferred uPon Mr. Bonifacio Gironella by a special team of
Army men composed of Bro. Pio T'
Franco, W. M., Bro. Pablo L. Edrozo,
S. W., Bro. Juan M. Lucas, rI. W', Wor'
Bro. I. G. rsigua, P. M., Marshal, Wor.
Rro. Castor ViraY, P. M., S. D', Bro.
Sancho Escueta, J.. D., Bro. Atilano

Estorga, S. S., Bro. Victor Cabacab, J'
S. The lecture was delivered by Brother Narciso A. VillaPando and the
charge by the Master of the team'
After the ,stated Meeting of JulY 8,

Blc. Paulino Avancefla of Magindanaiv No. 40 lost his fatrher on ,June 15,
and Blo. Ricardo U. Abeiianosa also lost
his father on .fune 21. On both occassicns
the members came to the distressed blo-

thers to share thejr sorrow.

Blo. Aurelio, Oliveios, rnembel of Piiar Lodge No. 15, died of heart disease
cn iune 25,7937, at the Sanatoliurn
Hospital in Manila. The remains u,ere
tlansfelred on the same day to his lesidence in Silang, Cavit:, u,here Masonic
furleral selvices, undel the suspices of
his Lodge, u'ere held on Sunday, Jrine
27, 1937, at 4 o'clock in lrhe afternoon'
Numerous friends, relatives and blother
Masons rvele present.

On June 14 tlre Grim Reaper visited

the homd of brother Rafael Moreno,
of Dapitan No. 21, claiming his threeyear-o1d daughter'; and on June 21, the
father of \Yorshipfui Master Cipriano'

Cruz

of the

same Lodge died

at

Mari-

lao.

1937, Brothel Bonifacio Gironeila lvas
given the rsecond i)egree by a Spanish

Special tean-r composed of the foilo'rving brethren: Bro. Teodoro -Ltienza,
W. I'L, Bro. Vicente Magtira, S. W.,
Bro. Paulino Jover, J. W,, Bro. Jose
Lancias, Treasurer, Bro. Serapio Belnal, Sec., Wor. Bro. Alejandro N. Ding-

las, P, M., Chaplain, Rro. Santiago Boter, S. I)., Bro. Feliciano llernandez, J.
I)., Erother Nicolas, J. Padilla, tS. S.,
Eustaquio I)a1de, J. S., In the
Second. Section Bro. Santiago Botel occupied the East and Blother LLienza
delivered the lecture. Wor. Bro. A' N.
DingJas read the charge.

Rro.

FRIGIDAIRES
Second I{and For Sale (all sizes)
Speedy and Reliable Service

Complete Stock of refrigeration
Supplies, Parts & belts

REFRIGEIRATOR SERVICE &
SUPPLY

534 Aviles, San Miguel, Manila

TeIs. 2-26-95

&

6-71-48
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Bro. Severo E. Barrios, of the Bureau
Posts, will live on July 6, 1937, for
cable repair work in Mariveles, Corregidor, Guinayangan, I)umaguete and Ca-

of

lambugan'

SERYiCE LODGE No.95

(Manila, Philippines)
Right Wor. Bro. Edward M. Masterson is in 'receipt of a letier from our
former Secretary, Bro. Charles A. Caro,n,
now stationed .at Fort Doug'las, Utah,
stating thai trYor. Bro. Clyde M. Week,
P. M. (1927) is now l\faster Sergeant,
38th Infantry; Bro. Staniey K. Gaskyn
is now Staff Sergeant at the Presidio,
San Francisco; Rro. Edward Fortress
at Fort Douglas is now eiigible fo,r promction to Warlant Offi.ce'r; and Bro.
Alden Erickson was to be married in
the month of June, 1937. A toial of
seven members of Serviee Lodge No. 95
are stationed at Fort Do,uglas, Utah.
Bro. Harold R. Miller was :raised to
the Sublime Degree of M. M. on the
evening of June 10th, 1937. Bro. Miller
is stationed on the USS Bittern, USN.
On the evening of .fune 11tth, 1937, a
special team composed of members of
Cosmos Lodge No. B, performed the
Work in raising Bro. Clair Nicholas
Burke. Exemplification of the ritual
was conceded excellent by all the large
number of Brethren Present. Bro.
Burke is stationed on the USS Biack
Hawk USN.
'Wor. Byo. Clifford C, Bennett is now
engaged in s, lumberyard'and garage enterprise in Cabanatuan and Brethren
adventuring into the provinces are invited to look in uPon him.
d.{.*

BAGUMBAYAN No. 4
(Manila, P. L)
Our Junior Warden, Dean Francisco
Benitez,

left Manila on the 19th of July

on the S.S.

K,o:mo

Maru, witrl' 32

dele-

gates to the 7th conference of the World
Fe,deration of Education Associations in
Tokyo, Japan. Bro. Beritez also represents the Philifrpiles in the Far Eastern
Regional Conference of the Junior Red
Cross. at Tokyo. on July 29th.

.{mong the delegates attending the

Tokyo Conference rv 11 be two other
membels of our Lodqe. Bros Enriqr,re
Sobrepeiia and Aurelio C. Ramos.

Guaranteed

MOTH PROOFING

IIJRS:ffH:ffi-

JOB BIJSrl
129 Flaza de Sta. Cruz

* ,r. :i
MABINI LODGE NO. 39

CORREGIDOR-SOUTHERN
CROSS No. 3
(Manila, Philippines)

(Aparri, Cagayan, P. I.)

Brother Doctor A, M, Saleeby, who is
one

of our oldest

up his residence

members,

left to

tahe

in Syr.a. Brother Sa-

leeby sta;tes that he hardly expects to

return and requests a Dimit in order
that he may affiIate with a Lodge close
to his new home.
Brother Donald A. Stewart left re-

cently for the Blitish Isles on a yacation. We wish him a good time and expect to have him back with us hefore
Christmas.

Worshipful Brother A. J. Balls acby his bride, left for England on a vacation. He expects to be
back in March or April of next year
and upon his return we hope to see him
in the best of health.
companied

\Ye have tc welcome back Worshipful

Bro. Manuel Uy Sean

went to Ma-

nila more than two months ago in order
to the treated by expert physicians in
the city. He is suffering from acute
rheumatism. He is now living at 823
Teodora Alonzo, I\{anila, and his condition is reported to be as bad as wt'ren
he ,ieft Aparri. To make matters stil}
worse for him, his youngest son, Nicoias, died at Aparri, Cagayan, on June
11th, victim

of

pneumonia,

Bro. Leonor ,Lizardo has just
written to his brethren of this Lodge
telling them that he has already finished his course in the Agricultural College at Los Ba6os ancl is now assigned
as thead of the Forest District in Baguio.

Bro. Bernardo R. Yolores, formeY
Iy stationed at the Forest District of

Naga, Camarines Sur, has been one o{

Brother Luther B. Bewiey who returned a few days ago entirely recovered

those recently selected as pensionados
of the Bureau of Forestry to continue
their studies in the Forest School at
Los Baflos. He announces that he and
his family have just moved to Los Ba-

The newspapers record special honors
by means of a special parade of the 31st

fios.

in health. We hope that Worshipful
Brother Bewley will, be able to attend
Lodge in the near future.

Infantry on the occasion of the retirement of Brother Robt, E. Urban. Brother llrban retired as Master Sergeant
and leaves with his family on the next
voyage of the Army Transport U. S.
Grant, to make his home in San Francisco. We are sorry to lose the services
of Brother Urban, wlro until very recently was an active member of Benjamin Franklin Lodge No. 94.
,.16*

LEO,NARD WOOD LODGE No.

105

(Fort Stotsenburg, P. I.)
Wor. Bro, Fred Sladky was operated
on successfully at the Army Hospital,
Fort ,Stotsenbur:g, on July 12, 1937.
He is expected to be on his feet again
within a month to resume his duties as
Firsi Sergeant, Military Police, Fort
Stotsenburg.

Wor. Bro. Floyd F. Cottrell, Assistant

Traffic Manager of the Pampanga Bus
Company, San Fernando, Pampanga,
and Mrs. Cottrell left on a six months'
vacation in the United States on June
16, 1937, They will travel extensively
in the United States on business and
pleasure,
,!**

PINTONG-BATO LODGE No.
(Bacoor, Cavite, P. I.)

Cagayan Mining Co., of which he is the
Treasurer.
'r*:*

IBARRA LODGE No'

31

(Kawit, Cavite)
Bro. Francisco Casincad of the U'S'S'
S:,,ra'toga with station at San Pedro'
+'o
Ca1., has anived and has deci'ded
Manila'
in
make his reside'nce

At the

stated meeting

of this

Lodge

held on June 12, 1937, Wor. Bro' Ramon
Ramos, Inspector ,made his first officiai
visit. I{e expressed satisfaction for the
activities and improvement of the Lodge
anC gave assurance that he is ready to
render any assistance the Lodge may

require of him. Rt. Wor' Bro. Emilio P'
Virata, Past Master of this Lodge' was
also present.

ha,ue Tecei'oed mctny 1:i'ctttres
Mo,sonic af f ai'rs f nom I'odges cLll
ttteq" the Isl,ancls intettded f or pub'

We

of

l.icafu,oit,
51

Bro. S. Hilario Escudero, of the Bureau of Posts, returned to Manila on
J:une 22,1937, from an extended offlcial
trip of more than two months in Palawarr and Isabe'la Provinces.

Bro. Hiram T' Ka,lata is in AParri
for the purpose of visiting the Lodge
and of promoting the interest of tflre

but wr: regret that

tlte

pictures cannot be Printed i,n "The
Cabletow" lor lack of aPTtroPriation f or the put"Pose. 'We suggest

th,cr,t (ln arnoulxt of P3.00 be in'
cluded when forwarding th.ese Ttictta'es to coaer cost of the cuts.
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The Cabletou

Bro, Bue,ueamino Is Glven

Masonic View points
Not long ago, I attended a meeting
-<<
of a Masonic todge lvhose lVlastei was
cdrtainly on the job. A reception com_
mittee of neu, members met me at the
door'. I rvas given a vis'tor..s car.d to

wear w]ier.e nly niule could be seen, A.ll
rnember,s had theii. names irr plain sight.

I learnecl that the recept'on comrrittee
was a regular. feature, Evelyone, mem_

bel oi' visitor', rvas rrelcorned. The fr.a_
ternal spirit $'as most noticeable. But I
wa,nt to tell you about the banquet,
We rvalked into, tilre banquet loorn tc

the plaf ing of a Iively olchestla. The
crchestla did not play dur.,ng the serv_

ing of the foocl because the l\{aster.clesir.
ed to encour.age free ancl unintert.ultted
conversation arnong these pr.eseut. The
olchestra did play trvo runrb:r.s *,hile
the dishes rvere removed from the tables.

!\zhen the tables were clear.eC the
Master requested that a door jn the
rear be closed so as to iurpror:e
the acontics, He also askecl thosg pre_
sent 1o i.eat'r'ange ilreit. chair.s so as to

face the head tablc. This maCe
it mole cot-rfortable for. the speal<el and

the audience. Then sever.al
"rorrgg *-"".
sung, led by a good song leacler.
The Master, then presentecl the visitors

present, stating their. names, home
addlesses, home lodges an.C Masonic
office, if any. Each visitol stood ir.r
turn, without speaking. and receilecl
a welcoming applar,.se. This \iras i)
marked cont::ast to a banquct I
once attended, where near.ly an hour
r'.'as ccnsumed b;' r-isitor.s in tiieless
t'epetit on of seme ihought.
The

Mastel next

calleci for.

ji

song,

and asl<ed everyone to stand. This gave
an oppoltunity foi'those rvho rnust leave
ear.llr, to siip out of thc roorr.
Tl-ren the Masler. ir^tlcdr-rced the
speaker of the evening. The in,r.oCuctiorr
u'as well stated. The [Iastel did not discuss the subject. FIe r_.telely stater.l. irr
about'htcc riritrutes. tlrc principal activi_
ties of the sneaker, in Nlasontl,airtl in
public life. The lvhole settii-rg u,as an ins_
piration to the speaker., ar:d l-re alose to
the occasion. When the acljr.es; was
colrplelsd the lVlaster tl-ranked him
fol his message in a fc-a,, c,:o:cr: lvolds,
and picnrptly adjour::::rl ihe mscting.
As I lcii ihe hr-,.Ii, I said to myself,
"There is a gccd I\{a:tci.. That locige
tnust be a :qt1er:d d one,,, I found out
latc' tlat it rves onc oj' t5e hest locl3;es
in that par"t of t,ire state.-lilnsottic Di_

gc:it.

thc

other. e.;erirr:g

I

visiterl one of the

best naitirged ;t.Iasonic Lodges I evel
attcndctl. As I stepped iiiside rhe door.,

I

lvas apploached and gr.eeted by three
Masons. They asked me my name, lrome

Warm Welcome

>):

Sinukuan Lodge No. 16 received the
W. Grand Master, Joseph H. Alley,
during his official visitation on the even_
ing of July 9, 193?, at plaridel Temple.
.-\ccompanied by offlce,'s and membei.s

loCge, and occupation, and g.ave nte
theils. Leaining that J ri.as an attor,_
ney, one of them intr.oeluceci ine to a
local attor.tiey plesent. V,re conversecl
freely 'because r/e lrad something in
coll'rr-.olr. 'Ihe attci ney intr.oduced n_e
to the Worshipful Master. and to many
of thc l,.rethren present. I{e assisted
me in signing the tiler,s legister ancl

s'as by n1], side dur.ing the entir.e

1\{.

of the Grand Lodge, M. \ /. Aliey was
esco-rted to the East and accolded due
honors.

It being the state,C meetirrg of the
Lodge, after the loutine business

Wor. Bro,. Constancio San Jose, Master
of tire Lodge, called on Bro. Guillermo
Alcebal to speak. Bro,. Arceb,al delivered a well prepared lecture on ,,Trhe

even_

ing. I r.ealiy felt at home,
I noticed that the blehreir present rvor.e
l adges upon which their I'cspective
narres l\,cl'c pr.inted. I was given a
v'sitor's badge upon which my name

Accomplishment5 of Masonry." The
Wolshipfui Master then designated Bro.
(Dr) Walfrido ds Leon, J. W., a professor in the state university, lecturel

rvi'itten. The result tvas that
nren learited nly name and I lealned
the names of many present. I did not
haC been

hea"r.

an;-

one use the

for the next statod meeting.
In a ferv well chosen wor:ds, Bro.
(.Judge) Leonardo Gardufropresented
Bro. (Senator) Felipe Buencamino, J.r.,

conventional,

"Glad to see you Brother," but r.atl-rel
"How are you Brother. Jones?,, and
Hello Jim, glad to see you. The spirit

vrho was rvarmly urelcomed to the Lodge,

Senatcl Buencamino had just I'e,turned
flom a tlip abroad serving his countrv
as a deieg'ate to the Sugar Conference
in London. The elder Buencarnino was
one of ihe founders of Sinukuan Lodge,
having been its first Master. Visibly
no\red by the cordial reception of the

of

fliendliness seemed to fill the room
and to it, much rvas contributed by those
Ladges.

I

u,as told

by my attorney.

friend

that of the three Masons r,vho greeted
me at the door; two were newly macle

Mascns. The Worshipful Master. ahvays

Breihren, Bro. Buencarnino recounted in-

the candidate imraediately
upon be-ng laised, to the Reception Com_
assigned

mittee. Thus he rvas given .r,r,,ork to clo
and that mainta'ned his inter.esb. Ey
ser'.zirrg upon the Recepti.ort Committeo.
he ]ealncd to kuorr. the other. rrembcr.;
of the lod:e ancl they lear.ned to knorv
h'm.. ... But the thing that irnplessed
r-ne nost rvas the fact that the member.s
of that lodge not only pr.eachecl goocl
ielloilship but pr"actised it.__A. Ilhulet..
Thelc ale a number of lodges which
to be ent leiy helpless so fa.r as
pelfolming theit. ovrn furnctions is con_
seem

cct'ned. These lodges seern jmbued lvith
the idea that they are unal.lc to conf:.

degrees, bury the dead, etc., ir a fitting
iilanlter and, thelefore, must cajl in the
aid of outs'de blethlen. This a serious
mistal<e ai:d one rvhich wor.l:s an injuly
tc the loCge. In th's age c-f Masonic

enliglltcnment, there

is no excuse for.
any lcdg.: 'being unaHe to confer. its
clcglecs n a plcper manlter and the
lodge rvhich tnakes it a pr.acticc ,o call
in o,ltsiclc help oi.:ght to be rladc the
object of an official investigation. .\s
for' l;urvirro the dead, this s a service
which should be perfo;xed by the lod_
ge's crvn cflftcers. It is a simple matter
to memor',ze this selvice and even if no
one in the lod.ge has it rnemorized it is

fat. better to have it read by one of your.
cwn membels than to have to call for
solne one outside the lodge to do it. A
lodge is judged in the commtunity by its

trip. He said
that wherevel he traveled he always
made il a point to be l<nown as a Masteresting anecdotes of his

I

ter i{ason in goc,i sii'"irt1.ing, rrnd ilsserteJ that he has alwalr5 iived thc lifc r,f
a. Viason whether i[ rvas ins'rde cl cutside the Temple. His trave'ls, he said,
rr.ele lnade pleasant by his l{asonir: co:rnections
The Grand Master then addressed the
Lcdge an,d gave a detailed account of his
China trip. He said that China is
rapiclly grorving as evidenced by the pub-

lic

highu,'a3.'s

now under constructior aird

the progr:'ess shown along educational
lines. He took occasion to praise tkre
ryoll< r,f Chinese Masons in their endeavor to laise the standard of life in
China.

Refreshments were served afler the
Lodge rvas closed and everybod), enjoyed a plofitable evening,

rvclks

r'.ncl each lodge should see

that it is ablc to perform its
D. l)urralt,.
-Delmar
illoreno Electrical

&

to it

ovr:tr r..'oll<.

Eng Works

1059 Azcarraga, Manila.

Electric In.trllations td Repairs
Armature Rewinding-A. C. €, D. C.
Acetylene Welding €4 Cutting
Corrplete \4achine Shop Service
Call Up for Estimate-4.93.51

RAFAEL MORENO
Manager tlnd Prop.
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qup if;striha

€4En

A masoneria!..,,,. eqn
qu6 estriba su fuerza?
No en sus sec;retos, pues,
no es una sociedad se,creta. Tampocq estriba su

ftterza en el ntmero

de

sus miembros, pues, el pro-

Ia

selitismo es una cosa

que

huye. No

descansa

de

su fuerza

en tener en su seno a hombres de privilegiada mentilidad, de gloriosa fama

[u lffawza ilr [s 4tuxunrris?

la tolerancia porque no conla caridad sin ella. El hombre
caritativo es naturalmente tolerante.
Y la carida,d es la virtud que por esencia distingue al hombre,
Predica eJ trabajo porque el mundo
que le rodea le dice que todo esta en
Predica

cibe

constante actividad, que si ha de elevarse a zonas de perfe,ccci6n, el trabajo ser5
el vehiculo que ha 'de conducirle.

Ensefla

el amor fraternal entre los

o de inmensos poderes, Con haber contado en sus filas a hombres ilustres en

hombres, por lo mismo que

mana, no con ello se ha hecho mas fuer-

como pdra eI que vive en Occiden-te que
es la misma para las tribus obscuras
del Africa que para los conglomerados
niveos de Jos paises septentrionales.
Inculca la verdad porque el hombre

las diferentes ecuaciones de la vida hute.

Su vigor, su fuerza, sus energias vienen de sus o,bras, de sus predicaciones
prdcticas,.de sus doctrinas enraizadas en

'la misma na\utaleza

hum'ana.

la Providencia los ha dotado de un alma que es
la misma para el que vive en Oriente

y no hay moralidad
verdad. Por eso es que
persigue al fraude, a la mentira, a la
hipocresia, .al engaffo, y por eso es que
condena la traici6n, la doblez, ,la insin-

es un ente moral
donde no haya

ceridad.

Como el hombre ha nacido libre, la
masoneria lucha por la libertail de los
individuos y de los pueblos, y como el
hombre es por naturaleza sociabie, ella
se afana para que viva en una sociedad
que se acondicione a su modo de ser

libre, y por eso es que sus ideas han
derrumbado tronos y ,dictaduras, y no se
compadece con aquellos regimenes que
no sean la expresi6n de la Iibre voluntad del ciudadano.
;Ahi est6 y en eso estriba la fuerza
de la masoneria!

>>> "@inru i4,tglax ilB D(urstru flHuru[ Anttgu&"-.- e<<
Asi se titula una valiosa publicaci6n de ia Biblioteca Na.cional. Es una
producci6n de ese hombre,
de ese insigne mas6n, que
se complace en ir hurgan-

do todo nuestro pasado
gloriosg e interesante, el

cero dijo que nuestra admiraci6n por
la bravura y serenidad en el peligro es
solamente igualada por nuestro desprecio a la cobardia y la puerilidad. Es
decir, que, mientras cultivamos eI senti
miento de Ia bravura, aprendemos a des-

preciar la cobardfa."

HONESTIDAD. "Si quereis

buscar

llustre Hermano Teodoro M. Kalaw.
Nada mas interesante para los masones fiJipinos como ir conociendo las reglas de nuestra moral antigua, ya que

a Ia filipina tipica, aquella que nuestros
abuelos criaron y educaron con paciencia, cerrad vuestros ojos por un momen-

nuestra instituci6n es una eminentemen-

en las grarides ciuda,des, en las metr6polis de la moderna civilizaci6n: est6,
por el ,contrario, Iejos, en alguna aldea
lejana y apacible, en una casa de modesta apariencia, sencilla pero limpia,
donde lo,s aflos han dejado &ruollas in:
confundibles de su paso. Preguntad
entonces cual es, entre las mil cualidades he,redadas, Ia que mas le enaltece,

te moral.
Las c,inco 't'egl,as de nuestra moral ant'igua, son cinco virtudes sobresalientes
en el filipino: BRAVURA, HONESTIDAD; CORTESANIA, DOMTNTO PROPIO y UNIDAD DE FAMILIA.

Veamos 1o que nos dice e,l I. H. Kalaw a este prgp6sito,
BRAVURA. "Entre 1as enseflanzas
que el filipino recibe desde niflo, norhay

nada que mas fuertements ss grabe euL
su coraz6n como la ensefianza de,l valor
personal. Un autor extranjero dijo que

nada admira el filipino tanto como el
valoi. Para 16l, las mas grandes epopeyas de la vida son aquellas en que un
pasaje de amor va entremezcJado con
emocionantes pasajes de

heroismo. Otro

autor extranjero dijo que el filipino es
valiente de suyo y que s6lo otro valiente puede aquistarse su respeto. Un ter-

to: la

encontrareis

todavia. No

est6

la que mas le catactetiza, y os contestarin enseguida: su recato, su pudor,

su modestia, su sencillez. Vamos a resumir todas estas virtudes en una sola

palabra: HONESTIDAD. La honestidad es para la filipina lo que el valor
es para el filipino: ,dos principios cardinales de nuestra educaci6n individual.
Segrin Loarca, una cle las injurias mas
graves que podia cometerse contra el

bello sexo en Filipinas antiguamente,
era quitar a una mujer su manto en
priblico, o bien perseguirla hasta que

el manto cayera al sueio. El manto era

eI emblema del pudor. La mujer sin
honestidad es una flor sin aroma, ni colo,r, dlsg un aforismo ilocano. La mu.
^&.
jer
filipina-afirmaba
el P. Gaspar de
S. Agustin-es muy honrada y mucho
mas si es casada, y aunque se cuezan

habas no es

a calderadas. Es castisi-

ma en extremo, aitadia ei P. Crrdoflez

de

Cevallos,"

CORTESANIA. "El testimonio de
extranjeros que hablaron de nuestro
pais nos dice de nuestra aversi6n a la
rudeza de maneras, de nuestra afici6n
a Ia etiqueta y a ios circunloquios, de
nuestras palabras sin gritos, de nuestro
sentido de respetabiiidad caracteristico',
de nuestra obsequiosidad y hospitalidad'
en una palabra, de nuestro deseo de
agradar. ;Y qu6 es todo esto sino la
base primordial de la cortesania? Sembrad en vuestro coraz6n la idea del amor,
como guia de vuestra conducta, y sereis
ben6vo,los, iustos, es decir, corteses.
Porque la cortesania que no es meramente etiqueta, sino profundamente humana, es la misma benevolencia, ya que
la ciencia de la urbanidad, segrin el P.
de Castro, no es mas que una derivaci6n directa de,l amor aI Pr6jimo."

DOMINIO PROPIO. ";Existe en el
filipino esta virtud? ;Sabe el filipino
practicarla? Yo creo profundamente
(Aont. en la Pltgina 283)
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"Demos mas impulso a la practica de la cafida-d" nos dice el Vernerable Hermano
MARCIANO GUEVARA, de la logia Rizal No. 22
Cuando emprendais aigo transcedental en masoneria, ,algo que precise renovaci6n de pr6cticas, visi6n; cuando necesitais elementos que sepan arrimar el
hombro a la tarea y llevarla a pr6cticas
realizaciones con fervor de ap6stol;
cuando necesiteis mas acci6n y meno,s
palabreria, hueca mas empuje y menos
aerlomea mas ,determinaci6n y menos
elucubraciones, acordaos que existe en
nuestras fi,las un hombre de este car6cter y temperamento, eI Venerable Hermano Marciano Guevara.
Es por esto quiz5s que es el perenne
secretario de la logia Rizal No. 22 a la
que insufla todas sus energias y entusiasmo,s de veterano mas6n. Es tambi6n por esto por que fue elegido por
nosotros para formar parte ds un comi-

t6 especial durante nuestra incumbencia
como Gran Maestro,-el comit6 de reajustes econ6micos. Y c6mo desempefl6
su co,metido, es ya de todos bien cono-

cido.

G.racias

a su labor,

consdguimos

justar Ia economia que clamaba el pueblo mas6nico y que encontr6 eco en su
fecunda labor.
Reposado, sereno, de mentalidad vigo-

rosa, de ,l6gica contundente, aunque sus
palab::as caL-ezcan de elegancia literaria,
es de los que convencen cuando habla,
arrastrando a su auditorio con Ia sinceridad de sus convicciones. No sabe fus-

tambi6n a que algunos han con-Y Ia masoneria con la personalidad
fundido
de sus miembros
es eso?

-;C6mo sabe muy bien que al candi-Usted
que llama a nuestras puertas se le
dato
dirigen tres preguntas, las que debe con-

testar antes de ser iniciado, y si el mismo no es sincero, en sus contestaciones

tar,de o temprano habr6 de ser de los que

duerman, o de los que se separen.

de:!i: que nc hay lugar en
-Quiero
nuestros
talleres para aquellos que no
puedan hablar u obrar con sinceridad
he notado que cuando tra-Tambi6nbajo el rito escoc6s se daba
baj6bamos
mas empuje a la prSctica de la aqridad,
Recue:rdo que

en todas las tenidas

se

circulaba un saco que se conocia como

SACO DE POBRES y en donde los pr<!sentes ponian o depositaban la cantidad
de que muy bien podian desprenderse, y
esto se hacia sin ostentaeiones y sin que
nadie pudiera enterarse de la canti,ilad
depositada

por cada

que esta es una pr6ctica que

se-Creo
debe seguir por todas las logias y en
todas sus tenidas. Asi habituamos a

los hermanos a la pr6ctica de la caridad
y Ies enseflamos a que siempre se acuer-

con que matiza sus argumentos.

den de los desdichados.

el privilegio de habel

actuado

bajo dos jurisdiccio,nes de forma diferente, por 1o que e1 bagaje de sus pr6cticas y conocimientos mas6nicos es vario
y multiforme.
informaciones-le decimos
-Tenemos
de que Vd. es uno los mas antiguos

recuerdo que ademds db,I
-Tambi6n
SACO
DE POBRES habia Ia pr6ctica de
socorrer inmediatamente al miembro necesitado, y muy raro era eI mes en que
no se cobraba alguna cotizaci6n ecct'ra

-maso,nes en nuestra jurisdicci6n?

como derr,ame especiol.

muy antiguo, pues, me hice ma-No
s6n
a1l6 pol el aflo de 1914, y recibi los
tres primeros grados bajo el rito esco-

el rito de York tambi6n se en-Bajo
sefla
la pfirctica de la caridad, pero mas
bien en forma individual, y muy raras
son las veces en que se hace la caridad

y en la logia SOLIDARIDAD No.
323, entonces ba-jo la obediencia del
Gran Oriente Espaflol.
cu6ies son sus impresiones en
-;Y a los trabajos ritualisticos de1
cuanto

c6s

rito

escoc6s?

iniciaciones tanto en el rito es-Las
coc6s
como en el rito de York son impresionantes; pero me parece que mas
impresiona las del rit6 escoc6s.
qu6 me dice Vd. de aquellos que

-.;Y

se ltan dortnido

prosiga. Durante mis veinti-No
tr6s
aflos continuos de mas6n rhe observado este fen6meno
a qu6 se podria atribuir eso?
-iY
que no han comprendido o no
-Creo
han
sido lo bastante diligentes para
aprender a asimilarse las enseflanzas de

la masoneria.

soneria tienden a este
casamos,

la culpa

objeto, Si fra-

es nuestra,

y no de la

instituei6n.
que es secreta.rio, de su logia
-Usted
hace muchisimos afios, 1qu6 nos
desde
dice de Ia vida l6nguida que llevan algunos de nuestros talleres?
usted. Creo que en algunas
-Ver6 existen muciras logias,
localidades
dema-

siado en ltimero,

y

esto perjudica

y

a

ello se debe en parie la vida l6nguida
que se observa en ellas. En Mani,la,
por ejemplo, creo que tenemos un nimero excesivo de logias.
}ogias no cuentan mas que
-Algunas
con
veinte m;ernbros 6 menos. ;C6mo
es posible que puedan acumular. un fondo suficiente para atender a todas las
necesidades propias de la instituci6n, si
apenas sus ingresos pueden ser empieados en gastos de Iocal y escritorio

uno.

tigar aI adversalio,-pero sabs atraerle
a su causa con la desboldante simpatia
Tiene

sabe que al hacernos masones
-Usted la obligaci6n de demostrar al
contraemos
mundo con nuestros actos y pr6cticas que
nos hacemos mejores hombres, mejores
obreros. Todos los preceptos de la ma-

usted que cuando, una logia
no-Observe
dirige sus actividades hacia .algo que
sea de provecho para sus miembros, ha
de llevar necesariamenle una vida languidecente.

mi hurri,lde parecer que debemos

-Es el nrimero de logias en cada
limitar
localidad y evitar asi que Ias energias
se dividan en perjuicio de los mismos masones.

labor debe ser mas aunada

y -Nuestra
esto es imposible si hay un
nfmero de iogias en

excesivo
ca,da localidad.

en nombre colectivo.

una pr5ctica en el rito de
-Existe
que yo creo es de gran provecho
York
pa:ra los miembros, y me refiero a la
obligaci6n de .recitar el ritual de memoria. Esto aprovecha mejor a ,los hermanos, pues, llegan asl a compenetrarse
mejor de su significado y, por tanto, de
sus enseflanzas, Y para practicar verdadera masoneria hay que conocer sus
preceptos hasta en sus infimos detalles.
preceptos mas6nicos encuentra-aQu6
usted de mucha utilidad para la vida
cuotidiana?

la virtud de la prudencia, la

paciencia y,
la-Oh,
rancia.

sobre todo,

la

HoEPtNDtffi $[0E

S1l0P

114 Echague, Manila

T. G.

HENDERSON, Proprietor

Only the best American Leather
and materials used.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ALL KINDS OF SHOE
REPAIRING.

A f ull line of our own make of shoes
for girls, boys and meu carried in

We specialize

stock
made-to-measure

in

shoes

de

perseve-

A FIT GUARANTEED

\fiL. 2-2t-77 P. O. BOX 2041
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NOTAS
Nuestt'os salud,os al
Ilustre Hermano Conrad,o

NOTICIAS

Y

\IEN. IIER. V. ALDABA

cos

Beni"tezz-

y

econ6-

rnicas entre los Estados Unidos de Am6-

rica y Filipinas vuelve de nuevo a su
patrla nuestro M. L Hermano Conrado
Benitez, que con thnto acierto ha manejado los asuntos de la fraternidad durante su afio de irtcumbencia.
Le enviamos nuestros saludos, haci6n-

.*al
El

Ven, Ignacio Tortes,
de com,pleafi,ostEn la noche del 31 del pasado mes
de julio los miembros de la logia SOLI.

dole presente que.siempre le tenemos en
constante recuerdo.
l*a
Por asuntos urgentes de oficirw

DARIDAD dieron una fiesta en honor
de su Ven. Maestro Hermano lgnacio
Torres en la residencia del mismo en
la calle Tayabas a la que dieron realce
los miembros de la logia Dalisay con su
Ven. Her. H. Alonso a 7a cabeza. A

a las regiones
el V. H. Jos6

hu, mnt'chad,o
bicolt'tn.as

d,e Leon Jr.:*
El V. H. Jos6 M. de Leon Jr. miembro de los mas activos de la logia NI-

M.

los buenos deseos de sus hermanos uni'
mos los nuestros dese6ndole mucho afloti

LAD No. 12 se ha vigto precisado a hacer un viaje por las regiones bicolanas
en donde espera visitar a nuestras ,logras y a los Hermanos, Lleve' el querido Hermano de Le6n un feliz viaje y
extienda nuestros saludos a los Herma-

de ventura,
'3 la

Obitudri'o;EI Ven. Her. Rafael Araujo, de la
Logia Walana No. 13, lamenta ahora la
p6rdida del autor de sus dias, el q'ue en
vida 11am6 Roque Araujo, y cuyo entierro tuvo lugar en la tarde del 10 de agosto de 1937 en el Cementerio del Norte.
Reciba nuestro querido Ven. Her.

nos de aquellos vaues..

aaa

Ls, enco,ntadora hija

clel

F

bulaquefins:Como una ofrenda a sus encantos fisi-

tll LA

Cinco Reglas

nry0[uct0r{ t$PAilotA
(Traducido de THE NEW MEXICO

FRDilMASON\
Se ha hecho pfblico un informe de la
NORTH AMERICAN COMMITTEE TO
AID SPANISH DEMOCRACY en el que
aparecen las persecusiones brutales de
que fueron victimas los masones espaffo1es por las fuerzas fascistas bajo el General F.ranco. El infonnc contiene utra

compilaci6n de nombres de figuras conspicuas en la vida pfblica de Espafla que
fueron violentamente asesinados por los
fascistas espaffoles nada mas que po,r sus
releciones con la -masoneria, segirir testigos oculares. Y estos masones 'fueron
ejecutados sin juicio alguno, apariiiie.,do que esto se llev6 a cabo cumplien{p
con la demanda de que la masoneria sea
extirpada de Espafla hecha por Jos6
Maria Gil Robles, un reaccionario cau-

dillo cat6lico. El General Cabaneilos,
un oficial fascista, en una teciente entrevista dijo que esta persecucion era
uno de los principales objetivos de los
rebeldes. Cuando los rebeldes capturaron Sevilla dieron prueba inequivoca de

uerte, gollardo, f orni,ilo,

ralor, destrem, finura,
es su alm,a inm,enso rido
de bondad g d.e hermourra,

Hermano Ped,rw Vergel de Dios,
Vi,rgini,a, admirada por los

tA trllS0iltilA

de

por hacerle a la encantadora Virginia
Vergel de Dios, hijo de nuestro Hermirno Pedro Vergel de Dios, de la logia
High Twelve No. 82, la d,alaga, mas popular. Esperamos verla triunfante co
mo se merece.

Co,me miembro del Comit6 de T6cnicos ,de cuyas deliberaciones depender6n

las futuras relaciones politicas

y morales, un respetable grupo

bulaqueflos est6 ernpeflado en una justa

(Cont, de

la

Araujo nuestra mas sincera expresi6n de
condolencia por tan irreparable p6rdida,

hermanos; ,la propiedad familiar a base
comunista y ei respeto a la memoria de

de...

los ryuertos para

pagi.na 281)

perpetuar el buen

ejemplo .y espiritu de casta."

Lo arriba transcrito no es m'as que

que si, con esta sola excepci6n: que no
se le ofen,da en su dignidad. El filipino es tan reposado como digno, Por
eso los extranjeros mismos, los extranjeros sin prejuicios, no saben qu6 admirar mas en.6l, si sq sentimiento del
honor, o su sentimiento de responsabilidad. EI filipino se someter6 a las prue-

bas mas duras del sacrificio de su votal que no se Ie humille, con

,Iuntad con

tal que no,se crea lastimado en su dignidad.?"

UNIDAD DE tr'AMILIA. "Esta uni-

dad estS patentizada por hechos caracteristicos dominantes como eI poder de
los padres sobre los *rijos; la sumisi6n
de los hijos al poder ,de los padres; ia
participaci6n de los padres en la selecci6n de esposa para el hijo; la uni6n
entre los esposos; la concordia entre los

!

que efe:tivamente tenian la intenci6n de

una ligera sombra de las hermosas pincela,das que con mano maestra va pintando en su brillante obra el Ilustre
Hermano Kalaw. Si aqui io mencionamos es para tan s6lo estimular a que
otros Hermanos dirijan sus actividades
por este campo, que es de dilatados ho"
rizontes. Estamos interesados los mdsones por todos los sistemas y escuelhs
de moral, y no poddmos menos ,de iiit€'resarnos los masones filipinos por conocer el nuestro. El Hermano Kalaw ha

indicado el sendero

y

es nuestro deber

seguirle.

TllE PIOilEEN S]|OE

SIIOP

56-A Session Road, Baguio. P. L
Direct Importers of
Ameiican-Made Miners' Boots

llevar a cabo sus amenazas. Todo mas6n encontrado por ellos en Seviila
pasardo Por las armas.

f.u.e

P. O. Box 132

Prop.

Phone 228
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VII. LAS

mentarias comunes, estS incluida entre
las cuestiones incidentales, pero en una
Logia de masones no es Permisible a
menos que dispongan de otro modo los
estatutos o las leyes, I'a raz6n es que
los estatutos o reglamentos de una Logia no son creaci6n exclusiva de la Logia r:iisma sino que tienen que ser aprobados por la Gran Logia; Por consiguiente, una Logia no puede consentir
su suspensi6n a menos que est6 autori-

OUESTIONETST INCIDEN-

TALES.
41, Las cuestiones, como hemos 0rcho, pueden ser incid,entales y priailagia-

d,as. Las cuestiones o mociones incidentales son, como du nombre mismo indica,
aquellas que surgen como incidentes de
un debate a prop6sito de una cuesti6n
principal, y que deben resolyerse antes
que la cuesti6n principal. Tambi6n tienen p.referencia sobre cualquiera moci6n

subsidiaria. Teniendo relaci6n con

zada expresamente.
43, Lls cuusrroNus DE oRDrlN.-Las
llamadas cuestiones. o puntos de orden
son los incidentes que m6s usuaimente

r.l

asunto pendiente siempre est6n en orden

y son

inenmendables e indebatibles.
Estas cuestiones pueden ser numerosa's,

s6nicas como profanas.

es un obst6culo para discutir- asuntos

que siguen:
'I-. rl-as cuestiones de orden.
2. Objeci6n a la considerac6in,
3, Lectura de papeles o documentos.
4. Divisi6n de una moci6n. '

que deben

5. Retirada de una moci6n.
moci6n de suspensi1n d,e reglamento, (*) bajo las reglas parla-

lar

establecido por

' ser discutidos ampliamente.

En estos casosr'eI reglamento mismo, en
asambleas profanas, establece que se
puede acordar su suspensi6n por el voto
de las dos terceras partes o de las cua-

tro quintas partes. En de'fecto de esto,
-la
puede pedir solamente

42. La

(*) Hay veces

tanto maLa Logia tiene

se presentan en deliberaciones

segfn los recuxsos de Ia ocasi6n, pero
Ias mds usuales y permisibles en Logia
son, por su orden de prgferencia, las

suspensi6n se

por eonsentlmiento un6nime. Como se
ha dicho, esto no es procedente en una
Logia de masones.

en que eI orden regu-

el Reglamento mismo

sus leglas, reglas de orden, reglas de
debate, reglas de conducta, expresas o
tSticas o consuetudinarias, y cualquiera
inf+acci6n de dichas reglas en el curso

de unas deliberaciones, puede ser objetada y sometida a la decisi6n inmediata
de la Mesa por cualqier hermano. Entonces 6ste se levantar6 y se dirigir6

a la Mbsa diciendo:-Mzq Respetable
Illaestro, pclra un& cuesti6n de orden.El orador a quien se le ha llamado al
orderr cesar5 de hablar y volver6 a sentarse hasta que se decida el punto de
orden. La Mesa preguntar6' al promovedor de la cuesti6n:-,En qu| consi,ste

su puttto d,e ord,en?-El promovedor lo
explicar6, despu6s de io cual la Mesa
decidird el asunto, bien sostenienilo el
punto de orden o bien d,enegd'nd,olo.
Esta decisi6n, como ya se ha dicho. es
inapelable ante

la Logia,

1o contrario de

Ias asambleas deliberativas profanas.
Si la decisi6n sostiene o confirma el
punto de orden, la Mesa har6 inmedia-

tarnente, dentro de su amplia facultad
y discreci6n, que se corrija el error o

que el hermano interpelado est5, en
orden.

D E COLABORACIO Nl

JtOSlf IpIIZA[lElL lDllAlpllrD lpf,QS,DNA\lt lDlE
M.P.
L.

Por EDUIRDO

CLAUOIO

(Continuaciin\
76 46

L6. Domingo
(1) Una botella de tinta.
Pedro Carra,nceja vino a

150

y']sitarnos.

Mafiana se retira

I'or un retrato

22. Sabado-

(.1) Un libro encuadernado .
(1) Un billete Para 1o cle

Villanueva
23. Domingo(1) Cartas y sellos .. '..
Un billete de Loteria.'..

a Fili-

pinas con su hermano Y con
un prirno suyo.

Repaso

.... ..... '.:.

3 50
30

2
1

133 76
50

350

29.

27497
21491

Sabado-

(2) Hoy Ie han

entcrre-

do a I\[eynet.

(1) Caf6

50

77 96

17. Lunes
19. Miercoles

77 96
77 96

Baflo
(1) Tranvia

2

30

Obras de Claudio Bernard .
Recibi tarjetas de PePe
Esquivel, -Agui'lre, Familia
de Euiz (Viuda) Yriarte,
Dn. Pablo y Car{llo, Pedro
Paterto,

tr'4ci6n

Teatro
(1) Bugia
t7 ...

1 50

comPrada el
125

50

140 41
740 4l
11

25. Martes(

1) Lava,ndera

151 41

....

26. Miercoles-

130 26

Libros

130 26

21. Viernes

(1) Un peli6dico

737 7ti

24. Lunes-

..' - r, ,30

27. Jueves-

Ylus50
180 76

,

181 41

28. Viernes-

Hoy muri6 Meynet
repentinamente

casi

DIAMOND SOLITAIRS
ENquisite Quali;by JewelrY
Lovely lVedding Rings
A.MAZING VATUES
at

-fin

Nueur.

604 Rizal Ave:

w rrrfilrir
ManiIa
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fs it True?
Vicente Pobiete, the general advertising manager of THE CABLETOW told me that the businessmen of this communitl, 6i6rr'1 realize the
pulling power of THE CABLETOW; that THE CABLETOW could sell
any product and sell it quicker and better than any otlr,er advertising
media in the Fhilippines. "Isn't it true?', said we to Don Vicente, "that
the average reader of your paper rarely pays any attention to your
irds? Why don't you try it ancl fincl out?" said Don Vioente. So here we

Burgess Flashlight Batteries
the battery of the long-life.
There is none better.
For sale by dealers everywhere.
trf you are living far from our dealers send us 26 cents to cover the
cost of three batteries and 24 cents for the postage.
We know you will be satisIied.
'oTher'e you are, Don Vicente,-a good product priced right and well
distributed. The Commonwealth of the Philippines uses them. Whv
not youl Leaders?"

Supply Co.
Western Equipment
&
T.
Pinpin,
Manila, P. I.

L17-L2L

Special Sale for the Month of August, 1937
Inst.
MASONRY

MACKEY'S REVIStrD HISTORY
FREEMASONRY,

7

OF
volumes

REVTSED ENCYCLOPEDIA
OF FREEMASONRY, 2 volum,es
,,

JURISPRUDENCE OF' FREE.
MASONRY, 1 Vol.
SYNIBOLISM OF FREEIVIASON-

RY, 1

Volume

The most complete, authoritative

and comprehensive,,books
on Masonry.
FOR SALE BY

MANILA PUBLISHING
COMPANY
of Philippine Education Company, fnc.
115 T. Pinpin, Manila
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Why not enjoy life in your sunset years? The INSULAR [-IFE
has solved this problern for thc,usands.

PROGT{ESSIVE PEOPLE O\A/N

it is x'eady to heip

I-IFE INSURANCE

6he ]Insu[&r [;flfe
Ass" Commpany [-f,mflted
INSULAR LIFE BUILDING, MANILA.

you

C. S. Saimon
P. O. Box 734
klanila,
Please send ine information

cor.r-

celning your' 20 yeal l)ndowment
Policy.
N,I1n"
Adciress

Occu..1;ation,

Age

-.

-

_

